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Aniotlher imnporitant thing was the doctor's mllanner-im-
portant both as a therapeuitic agent and as a mealns of
securing practice. One thiing w-as certain, superciliousness
and inattention were fatal. Some people had n-atural
charm, or the gift of inspiriniig confidence; but manner was
largely also a matter of traininig. The cultivationi of simple
courtesy was a most importanit part of medical training.
Another thiing that mattered wi-as the disclosure by the
doctor to the patient of medical information. Fr om time
immemorial doctors had been in the habit of shrouding
themselves with a sort of lhalo of mystery. In an irreverent
and inquiiringg age, when even the most sacred haloes liad
been sniatched off, the medical lhalo had not escaped public
attentioni. The educated mian or wroman wanted to know
what ailed himii or her, more or less what the medical
adviser proposed to do, anid what course the disease was
likely to take. In short, thle patient wanted -particulars of
the diagniosis, treatment, anid prognosis. In these days
unwillingness on the p-art of the doctor to disclose these
particulars was often regarded as evidence of ignorance.
Needless to say, however, mnich discretion was necessarv
in the patient's interest. It miglht be better to be thought
igniora'nt thani to damiip a patienit's spirits by the communi-
cationi of nnlpleasant facts. In lno professional calling was
tact more niecessary. But an elaborate tactician whlo
prided hiimself on hiis tactfuflness was usually a dismal
failure. Real tact, like good manners, was unobtrusive.
Punctuality -in keeping appointments anid an-isweriing corre-
spondence was, from a laym-tani's point of view, most esseni-
tial for a doctor. This characteristic depencded on the
art of organizing tlhe day- p,roperly. A good organizer
could make the most of himiiself anid his time, -her-eas the
muddler was always late and always driven. Finally,
optimism, geniality, and a sense of humour were invaluable
assets to a doetor.

DOCTO1PS' BILLS.
UTNDER this somehliat crude title a letter recently appearo(d
in tle Tin7ies, the w-witer of whiclh complained of the lack
of details in 'medical accouunts rendered. He, or shc (for
the signature consists of iniitials only), thinks that everyv
patient is doubtful whether lhe has been fairly dealt witlh.
It was niot ever thus. In the eighteenth centutry the
accouints of surgeonis anid apotliecaries were full of details,
and a " long bill " was a physical fact and niot a mere
manner of speaking. As lonig as advice was not charged
for, and the only items of cost u-eie for druggs supplied, the
custom of retail trade prevailed, btht wlhen the apothecary
became by Act of Parlinlment a miiedical practitioner (if
not, like the attorney, a gentlemaan), he seems to have felt
the ways of the shop degrading, anid he went one !better
th£an the lawyer atid senit in hIis claim for a lum)p sum for

attendance," and only gav-e (lates and other details when
they were asked for. Ani example of the old custom will
be found in " A Doctor's Bill of 1824." published in this
Journal on Junie 28th," 1930 (p. 1190). In this bill of Mr.
William Burgess of Lostwithiel, very full partictiulars of
drugs suipplied and -attendance renidered, with the dates,
are given.
Through the kindness of Dr. Cyril Helm of Great

Horkesley, Essex, we have niow before u1s a miuch earlier
bill, rendlered by Mr. William Fairclough " to the Parish
of Little Horkesley," for attendlanice on, and drugs supplied
to, Mairy Hardy at West Bergholt. There is nio address oni
the bill, w,hich is (dated 1771, but a reference to the
Medical Register " for the -ears 1779, 1780, and 1783

(the oinly years for which tlhat early directory is extanlt)
shows that a Mr. 'Williami Fairelough practised at Nayland,
just over the border in Suffolk. WVest Bergholt, Nayland,
and the 1-lorkesleys, Great and Little, are all within a circle
of abouit two or thlee mniles dianmeter oni the Essex-Siuffolk
border. Wlrhat tle l)oplllationI of Nayland was in tlhose
days wve (lo niot know; in 1906 it w%ras about 1,500, but
in 1779 it supported tlhree iiiedical men, Messrs. Faircloutigh,
Toimkinis, anid Leak, whose practices no doubt covered a
large ra(lius. Dr. Helmii justly remarks that the charges

seeiii high for the period, and, we would add, for a parish
patient. The attendance extended from June 11th to
Aigiust 2nd, an-d the total is £3 16s. 6d. Fifteen of the
tw-enty-eight itemiis -are for journeys, and the remainider
are miiostly for decoction of hark, so that it seems possible
that the case was onie of ague. A journey was charged
at 2s. 6d., and a " Decoction of the Bark, cointainiing a
Quart, 3s. 6d." This quantity only lasted the patient from
tliiee to six days, so that a fair amount of cinchona must
have been absorbed.

It w-ould seem that there was nlo salaried medical
attendant uinder contract to attend the poor of Little
Hoskesley at that time, or else we should not lhave had this
jill. It is, however, well -kn-own that long before 1771
Aaiiois parish overseers made contracts wzith surgeons and
alpothecaries for attendance on the sick p)oo0. In that
delighdtful anid learned wvork the History of H1itch in, by
Mr. Reginald Hine, there are records of several sucht
contracts in that old royal town of Hertfordshire. "In
1711 Joseph Thompson agrees with the townsmen of
Hitchin, for a conisideration of £3, ' to use his utmost
enideavour in cutring brokeni bonies, dislocations, strains,
tuiieors, sw-ellinigs, fistula, gout, ulcers, chalicres, and all
otlher wounds or thiinges whatsoever that belongc to a
suirgeoi '; wlile at a price just double that of the surIgeoin,
the a)othecary, Thomas Ward, coveenants to ' take care
of all the poor and use his best skill in cur-einig all fevers,
sm.allpoxes, and all other distempers that belonig to a
physician.' On one of the later contracts, as if to justify
the nieed of them, tlhis couplet is endorsed:

'Because that word and faithe with nio degree will stande,
Thleiefor the Lawyer saithe, take writinig of their hande.'

There is mutch else in Mr. Hine's chapter on the -poor, ini
his first volume, of interest to the medical reader. He
concludes thus:
"'Looking back over thlese merciful interventions, one. fee-ls thaat

the parislh doctors were in act and deed the friends of the poOi',
for if by mischance they killed off .a few *of the King's sick
stibjects by their medicines, they saved many lives by foresighit
anid sympathy in times of famine."
To turni again to Mr. Fairclough and Ihis bill. There

is 110 indication of its hbaving been paid, so that perhaps
Ihis chlargres were above tile usual scale, an-d lhe m-iay havke
been beateni (lown-ii by the overseers of tle parislh of Little
Hork.esley, ad(ldid 'not, after all, receive the sumii of
£3 16s. 6d.

Campaign Against Tuberculosis.
THE Village Settlement in coninexion with Peamouniit
Sanatorium, County Duiblini, was recently opened by Mr.
James IcNeil, Governor-General of the Irish Free State,
anid the Women's National Health Association is to be
congratulated oni the successful conclusion of its endeavours
in this respect. IT 1906 the associationi commenced its
efforts to combat the ravages of tuberculosis in Ireland;
the death rate was then 2.6 per 1,000 of the people, n-early
twice as high as that in England anid Wales, but by. means
of propagandaa nnd the establishmelnt of sanatoriums in
vCar1ious parts of the country the associationi succeeded ill
limitinig the extent of the disease. The death riate de-
creased consistently until 1914, whenl wair conditionis inter-
rupted the fall; the rate again dropped during 1918, 1919,
ainid 1920. Eveii so, no fewer than 50,000 persons in the
F'ree State died froimi the disease duiring the perio(d 1918-27.
Thie late Sir William Tlbonipon, Registrar-General for
Ireland for twenty years, w-as from the first a stronig
supporter of the association. In the course of hiis investi-
gnationis inlto the disease he visited the Papworth Settle-
miien-t at Canmbrid(ge, anid there saw thle results aclhieved
by Dr. Varr ier-Jonies. He brought the system under the
notice of the Peamoun-t comimittee, wh-lo w-ere aliready
ainxiouIs as to the fate of patients who, after a course of
sanlatoriumln treatment, w-ere compelled to r'eturn to lunsuIIit-
able conditions. Having considered the matter, tlie com-

'uittee felt that the establislhmeiit at Peamount of a village
mttlemelnt on the linies of Papwor:th was the best solution
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